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A NEEDFUL EXI'LANAT!ON.-G RIP bias no aym-
patby with religions intolerance af an>y kind, and
will continue in the future as hie bias in the past, ta
stand up firmly for even bacdcd justice ta ail
churches and creeds. We hope, therefore, that
there tvill be ca misuinderstacdmng of the reproof
bue feels called upan to give Lt. -Ga v. Campbell for
bis toadyism in extendirtg special bonars ta Car-

- dinal Taschereau. Tbe LI. -Governar lu the officiai
head of the peaple of this Province, and lie knaws

-- perfctly well that as sucb bie bias no business ta
recagnîze any Cburcb. He bias co more rigtht ta
extend the courtesies af Gavernntent Hanise ta Mr.
Taschereau as a Roman Cardinal, than lie woald
bave ta give Principal Grant a dirmner as a Presby-
tersan. Sa long as hie occupies thue officiai reai-

j ~ decce, Sir Alex. Campbell can acly act le bis
officiai capacity, and hie bias na rigbt as Lieut.-

Govercor ta give a diccer ta either af these gentlemen as a Churcb-
mac.. If Mr. Taschereau has dlaims ta distinction on nny othur
groucd, iveli and gaod ; i, for instance, bie il nated as an E duca-
tiaciat, like Dr. Grant; or as a iiterary mac, like Rev. Jackson

Wray, let buim bu entertaîned its that weli ucderstood capacity in
the came af tbe peple af Ontaria, but ta entertain bim as a mut-

br of a certain Cburch is simply a n outrage of the plainest ruIe of
Our constitution. It is safe ta say that Lt. Gov. Campbiell waauld.
bave respected this simple raie in the present case (as bie bias hithurto

dette) if it had not been for thetfaut that Mr. Taschereau bas
been rccentiy dtcorated by the Pape af Rame-a patectate entirely
unkcawc, afficially, ta the Government of Octario. Herein is tht
toadyism. [t la ta the Red Hat, not ta the mn, that thu diccer
la given-In ather wajda it is an officiai compliment expreaaiy and
excinsively ta the denomination which the [Red iHat represents.
Mach greater mec than Cardinal Taschetreau bave came ta Taranto
and gene: away diccerlesa, so far as Gavernment Haouse la con-
cerned, and sarte af then bappened ta lie Clergymen, too, sa that
it iu quite clear that the Rcd Hat and natbicg tIse attracied the
Gavernor's tyt in tbis case. Âcd the Red Fiat la a tbing wbicb a
canstitutiocal Governor in this country dots nat knaw fron a Tam
a' Shanter or a Christy stif,. I is rigbt that the Cardinal sbanld
bce dnly bannred, bat let it be dont by the citizeca who <tel like
daicg it, in their privat capacity and au their owc expense.

A PRAaIcAL QurSrîON.-Iu bias been a malter af comment for
somte tintu that, su far au Canadian qucstians are cancerned, the
Globe acd Mail are ectireiy at one. Thu delicate camapliment liaid
to the former in tht acceptance af ils ectire platformi hy the latter
la sometbir-g wiub wvhiub we haven't sa munch concern, but laakîng
ai the present pasitiotroin a strictly business stand-paint, we can

scgeat thinga in a Commercial Union af the two jaurnals. They
ascbth well posted in the advantages af Commercial Union, and

every argument uhey have uaed 10 advocaîing tht abolition of the
imagicary lice bcîweec Canada and the United States is equattv
forcible in support ai a aimilar wiping away of tht leas than imagîn-
as>' lice betweec thentuelves. Gýenýtlemen, let us set yau ilînstrare
yaur own dactrines in a practical way.

THE dlSAW-OFFV'

LATEaT '«INSTITUTION " OF OVR NATIVE P0L1T1c5, AN!> NIGIILV
t'OPULAR WITH TEE AISANOONED 0F DOTI! PARTIES.

THE WORM l' THE BUD.

"PA, listen ; isn't this a very pretty poem. It is from
the German," and the scholasîic daughîer, just home from
the " Femiale " college, adjusted bier plince nez, acd read
as fôlIows frwn the Globe ai Oct. 3rd

"Tht huart that cliambers twaic
.Wherein dorli dwcl

Twin brothera, Jo>' and Pain.

Whec walketb Jo>' in anc
Still caltai>

Pain alumbers in bis own.

O Jo>', tb>' blils restrain,
Speak saftiy.

Lest thon shonld'ut wakun pain,"

"WeU, go on 1 " demacded ber experienced parent,
"read the rest afi k."

IlWhy, îhat's al], really pa, I tbink one more %word
waald just Spoil kt."

"F erbaps so," he rejoiced, "l but as-e you sure there
isn't acyuhing about Quin n' I-kart Disease Cure, sokd b>'
ail druggists ? »


